Judge McDili WJis bonored and respected by all who knew hhn, not only in oflkiai life but a.s a iirivate citiwn. He was born in Butler County, Ohio, Mareh 4-, I8;ïl. His fatber was Itev. John McDill, wbo removed to Jefferson County, Indiana, and died in lHU).
James McDill returned to Ohio and attended Salem Aca:Ieniy, was graduated from Miami University in 1858, taught sehiwl in Kossuth County, Iowa, and later returned to Obio and began the study of law with Galloway & Mathews. He was admitted to tlie bar at Akron, Ohio, St'jitcniber ;i;>, Ifi'ïfi, and the following Octoher came to Burlington, Iowii, and the sprbig of 1857 removed to Afton. In tbe f<illi)\vinfr August he was married and made permanent lionie at Afton, Ii>wa, where he engaged in the practice of law HS « member tif the firm of Itiggfi & Mi-Dili.
In 18-58 be became county Judge of Union County, being tbe first eounty judge elected in that eounty. In Ifífíl Senator Grimes, ehairnian of tbe Committee on tbe District of Cohuiibin, appointed Mr. McDili as clerk of that committee. He served as such until February, lM(i2, when he was appointed by Salmon P. Chase, wlio WHS then secrclary of the United State.s Treasury, as elerk in the third auditor's ofliee.
In lS(i5 the ,rudge opened an office in Wa.sbingUni for the ]iroseculion of war claims, of whieb there were many in those days, but be continued but a sborl thne In tbat work, then returned to Afton in 18(i(i «nd again entered into tbe practice of law, in partnership with Hon. N. W. Roweil.
In 1868 Mr. McDlU was elected judge of (be Circuit Court^ I'lils PIONEER LAWMAKERS ASSOCIATION OF IOWA fí(i5 court, as remembered by the present speaker, was a new court, and being a juror in this court, tbe first of the kind in Taylor County, personal aecjuaintance was had wilb tlic Ju<Ige, and during nil tbe years of this ae(|uaintance, tn Ihe linn-of his dt-iitb, I here w;is ¡L wnrtii pirsonal friendship and attachment. After serving as circuit judge for two years Judge McDill was appointed as distriet judge to succeed Judge Day, wbo bad been elected aK u supreme judge. He was later elected as district judge and in IH72 was elected congressTuan, and was re-elected in 1874, serving on im]>ortant committees, sucb as Pjicific Railroads und Puhlit-Lands, ÍK>tb very inijiortant commiltofS at tbaf time, reiutively very much more iinportant than in Inter limes.
Judge McDill declined further service in Congress anil returned to tbe practice of btw. In IHMI President Garili-ld appointed Sen;ilor Kirkwood to the ¡msitioii of seeretary of tbe interior, and Governor (îciir ajipointrd Mr. McDllI to fill tbe vacancy as senator, wbieb offiee he assumed Marcb 8, 1B81. The f<ílb»wing winter the Iowa législature elected him to fill flit' unexpired term in the Unili'd States Senate, whicii laslcd until Marcii 1-, IHH'-i.
After bis term of office as senator exjiired Mr. McDill n-snnied Ihe pra<'Üce of law. On April +, 18H4., Governor Shernutn appointrd .Mr, .McDill lo the offiee of railroad commissioner. In IHM Mr. McDill removed to Cri'slon, wbidi was his bome during the remaiiuler of bis life. After his term as railroad commissioner be resumed tbe practice of Inw as a memher of tbe firm nf McDill & Sullivan.
Judge McDili waa a quiet, modest, unassuming man; courteous to every one, ratber inclined to avoid tban engage in discussions or altercations; was a g(K)d citizen and neighbor, zealous in cburcb w(»rk, bolding membership in tbe Pri-sbyleriaii cburcb and was ever ready Ut assist in religious or other work for the good of society. His many gtXid (jualitie.s endeared him to all wbo knew him and his well-known integrity gave him an influence far beyond most men, and impressed his sterling Integrity on all wbo came in contact with him. Tbe Judge wa.«i ratber deliberate and slow in fonning t' (inclu>' i(>nK, exercised great care in considering cases and measures, und retained the ennfidence of those wbo associated witb him to a remarkable degree. His deatb occurred on February 28, lHt*i, he was monrned by all who knew bim, and tbey bold hiiri in grateful memory,
JAMES W, McDILL
UY GKORÍIE S. AM.YS When a young man in tbe early •7O' s 1 first met Judge J. \V. .McDill at a diHtrict convention held at Crestón, Iowa, when a mutual friend said, "I want you to meet Judge McDill, wbo is a candidate before this convention." As we approai-ht;d bim he turned to meet us, wben my friend cangbt him by the shoiiMi-rs and iuriird bim aruuiid, after-wards jokinglj-explaining tbat be wauled me to see the good .side of bis face first, as the other side "looked worse tban b^-," because of a scar. I voted for his nomination and for bis election, not only tbat once, but ever afterward when he asked tbe suffrage of the people. While Judge McDill was on tbe bench I beld the office of clerk of courts in Ringgold County, where we were closely assoeiated in an official and .social way for some years.
Judge McDiii as a lawyer was a safe counselor, and at tbe bar \K was a re:il lawyer, never a trickster, trying bis cases on the law and evidence. As a judge he was courteous, fair, approachable, yet upholding the dignity of the court. In liis officiai life as circuit judge and as district judge, in bis service in the United States Treasury Department, in the United States House of Representatives, as state railroad commissioner, and as United States senator, be rendered distinguished service. In his social life be was a true friend and a safe advisor. Often I would ask bis advice in regar<l to the outlook in Ufe-as to choosing a profession, or iiusincss and associate.';, etc.
In those days we bad the advantage of living in a new country, of social equality, and of personal freedom wbere the star of bojïc lured lib on. In a new country a man must possess at least three virtueshonesty, courage, and generosity. In cultivated soeiety, cultivation is often more important than soil. A well executed counterfeit passes more readily Mum a blurred genuine. In a new country character is essential. In the old, reputation is sufficient. Senator McDill belonged to tbe old school. Tbe last time 1 saw him was at bis home when he took me to see a little Presbyterian church wbich bad just heen completed, saying tbat be bad been much interested in its erection, and tbat be taugbt a Sunday scbool class.
The life and influence of J. W. MeDil! has been a great asset to our state.
JAMES W. McDILL
Bv J. IÎ. HENDEHSON Mr. President:
I am not upon the progrum. hut ! cannot let fhis occasion pass without saying a few words in memory of Judge McDill. I knew bim ss a man, a lawyer, and puhlic servant. He was one of the strong men in soutbwestern Iowa, and served witb distinction as a judge. United States senator, member of the Board of Railroad Commissioner."? of tbis state, and of tbe Interstate Commerce Commission. While I was upon the district bencb and bolding court in Adair County, be appeared in tbe trial of some very important cases, witb marked courtes)-, witb eminent fairness, and signal ability. He truly represented Ibe interests of bis clients as a good, true lawyer would. I speak of bim as be impressed me. He was some years older than I, and at that time was ripe in his experience as a lawyer, witb service in public life, and PIONEER LAWMAKERS ASSOCIATION OF IOWA S(ÍÍ ripened into years of maturity. It was my pleasure to have had correspondence with hini coverinjf some time, and his ietters were of a high order-a discussion of current governtuental itfF«Írs, and were very instructive. It ¡s now and for .sume years iins licen of great regret In me that that eorrespondence was not continued. It was more my fault., but I am sure that I missed many valuable suggestions which would have been to my tienefit. As a pioneer lawmaker of Iowa, he is worthy to be remembered by those of us members of this association, and I deem it a great privilege to be present on this occasion and join with others in words of commendation of his life and character, and the ifreat service to the public in all of the ollieia! positions which he held. It is from sueh men tliat tlie history of this stiitc was made, und wc honor ourselves in this memorial. Tlu; future history of this commonwealth will be hettpr if the virtues of Judge James W. MeDill as a mun, a lawyer, a publie ofliciul and statesman «re remembered and emulated.
FUANK llATTON
Br I.AFATETrK YoUNG [Lafayette Young addressed the mcflinir iifion the life of Frank Hatton. It was OIK-of the briiliant extemporaneous speeches for whieh he has been distinjridslie<l for half a century. It delineated the figure of Hattoii among a generation of large figiiVes in Iowa jjotitics and jiiurnalism. It abounded in liistory and philosophy. It was promised us in manuscript, but unhappily the Senator fell ill witliin a day of it.s delivery. It has awaited with other unfinished matters when it may he reached t)y Senator Young now that he is agiiiii at h\a editorial desk. It will apj)ear in the AN.VAI.S next after its receipt.-Editor.] GEORGE W. McCRAHY Bv EuwAHD R. MASON "An honest man is the noblest work of God." George W. MeC'rary is an exem))lifi<:ation of that statement. He was I'orn at l-'jvansville, Indiana, .\ugust 29, 18;í.5, und died at St. Joseph, Missouri, June 23, 1890, at the age of fifty-five.
Ills comparatively short life was a remarkable one viewed from any FtandjMiint. He was of Scottish descent, his ancestors havhig emigratt-d from Scotliind the early part of ttie eighteenth century and setth-it in the neighborhood of Gettysburg., Pennsylvania. From thence his greatgrandfatiier, James MrCrary, moved to North t'arolina prior to the war of the Revolution and settled in what is now Iredell Countv. 'fherc his grandfather, John McCrary, and likewise his father, James McCrary, were born.
His great-grandfather, James, served as a captain in the Continental Army during the Revolutionary War. 'Hie maiden name of Judge MeCrary's mother was Mathilda Forn-st. In Ifilli the family removed to ANMAI.S OF IOWA Tennessee, afterward to Indiana, and in tlie year lKW they removed to McDonougli County, Illinois. In 1837 they came to Van liuren County, Iowa, then a part of the territory of 'U'i.'icoiisin.
With a natural thirst for knowledge hi' acquired tlie rudiments of an Engli.sh education and some knowledge of tlie higher hranchcs of learning. At tlie ajre of nineteen he entered the office of Miiier & Rankin at Keokuk, Iowa, a firm composed of Saniuei F. Milit-r^ who afterwards became distinguislied ¡is one nf tlif justices of the Supreme C'ourt of the United States, nnú Joiin W, Kmikiii, one of the ablest lawyers of the Iowa har. He wns adniitteil to the har at Keokuk in 1H. 56 and entered upon the jimetice of the law and .soon afterwuril formed a partnership with Mr. iííuikin under the firm name of Rankin & McCrary.
In 1857 he was elected to the Iowa Hou.sc of Kepresentatives and was the youiififst member of that liody. In 18(îl he was eleeted to the Towa Senate where he served four years. Diirinfj hi.s first term he was eliJiirinaii of the Military Affairs (Vmiinittee, at that time one of the most imptirtaiit committee.s of that hody. During the next two years of his term he served as chairman of the .Tudieiary Committee.
In 18ÍÍ8, at the age of thirty-three, he was elected and took hi.s seat in the National H<mse of Representatives. He was re-elected to the Forty-second, Forty-tliird, and Forty fourth congresses and served with marked ahiiity and distinction.
Having displayed great lepai nl»ility, u stronjr ilcsire fi)r justice and fair play enahied him to arise above party prejudices in the consideration of contested fleetion east-s. He t<H)k rank as one of the best lawyers in that body and an authority upon election law.
• He was appointed by Speaker Blame chairman of the Elections Committee and in that capacity induced the House of Re])re.sentatives, probahly for the first time in its history, to consider contested election ea.ses on their merits, irrespective of party »tfiliations.
(Questions relating to transportation and iniitters connected with the .luhjeet of inter.stiite commerce were attraeting great public interest in the Forty-third Congress and he was made chairman of the Committee on RaiirtMids and Canals to which committee all these subjects were referred and to which he gave hi.s hest thought and action. He presented a report on the constitutional power of Congress to regulate interstate eommeree, which was regarded a.s one of the ahlest and most exhaustive papers ever presented to C'ongresg. Ur reported u liiii on the sul)jee[, advocated it hefore the House with remarkable power, and lifter one of the most memorable debates on record it passed that body.
This seems to have been the original basis of .subsequent legislation regulating interstate commerce. He was the author of and introduced the measure proposing tbe appointment of an Electoral Commission, the adoption of whieh brought about a pe.-icefiil solution of the dislnrbing questions which bad arisen eoncerning the result of the prcsitlcntial ñfi!) of 1876, when Hayes and Tilden were t.lie opposing candidates, and wliich now, in view of the danger which it obviated, must he regarded as wise statesmansliip, no matter how we may differ a,s to the ctirreetness of the decision reaebcd. He was one of the joint eonmiittee wiiich framed Ihe Electoral Hill, and afterwards acted as one i»f IhiRepubliean counsel before the commission and imidf one of the Ktrongest nrgUMients sustaining tbe eleetion of President Hayes.
The cftuntry was about evenly divided in opinion as to what bad been (he actual result of the presidential contest. That tumult and war were imminent, no one wbo recollects tbat period will quistion. In tbis emergency he was first to step forward with tiie proposition n-fern-il to for the adoption of a lawful and peaceful solution of the difficulty. He always believed thai undir all the circumstances this was a wise measure of statesmansliip which gave to the country jieace instead of tumult, an ainicahle ailjustment instejid of civil war.
He was made a member of the .Judiciary Committee in tbe lUmm-of the Forty-fourtb Congress in which he served with distinction. He was iiuthor of tbe bill to reorganise the judiciary of th«-Ignited States, which passed the Hou.se by a large majority.
In 187!) be was appointed secretary of war. In tiiis position he began the first systematic wnrk Iradiiig to tbe publication of tbe official rccord.s of the great Civil Wiir. The Signal Service Burejui was improved mid connected with similar institutions abroad and the authority of the department was construed by tbe secretary for tbe first time to be sufficiently broad to autborize the issuing of tents, blankets, and rations to pcr.ions rendered destitute by pestilence, tbe immediate oeiasion being the destitution in southern Mississippi resulting from ait epidemic of yellow fever.
In 18T9 he resigned his po.sition in the Cabinet to îicce]it the appointment of I'nltcd States circuit judge for the líijrhth Judicial ( irniU and assumed his duties in January, 1880.
While I bad known Judge McCrary in my eariy boyhood, be having resided at Vernon in Van Buren County, across the Des Moines Uiv<-r from Bentonsport where 1 lived in my early youth, at the time of iiis appointment to he circ-uit Judgi' I was a clerk of the United States Circuit Court for the distriet of Iowa which comprised the whole state, it Wiis then that commenced our hitimatc personal acquiuntance.
Tliough coming fresh from the political field where lawyers are generally ruined rather than made, be brought to the bench a diseiplinr which, under the suhjection of liis naturally judicial mind, enabled him to discharge tbe duties of his position to the entire satisfiictioii of the har, made critical under the administration of his eminent predei-essitr. Judge Dillon. His eciuaniinity was perpetual-nothing could rufRe or liisturlj it. He held the scales of justice with such iiu impartial Imnd that, tiiough he might havt; formed an opinion oil tbe facts, no one Coulil discover it during the progress of the trial from iinytluiig in hi.s bearing.
In 1881 he resigned tbe judgeship to accept the position of general counsel of the Santa Fe Railway Company. He was moved to this by the largely increased salary. There can be no doubt in my mind that in this change he made u mistake, for i iie reason that he unilouiitedly would bave succeeded to a jiositiun on the liench of tbe Supreme Court of the United States, He was tbe author of the "American I.awa of Elections"' whieh is the standard authority on that subject. Personaliy he was the most amiable and modest of men. He appreciated bumor and wit. and loved a good story whicb was bumorous or witty, but not including risijuc stories.
îlis domestic relations were excecdingiy pleasant. lie loved his home and bis cbildren. His domination there was tbe result of the love his wife and cluldren bore him. His sjinpathy for the unfortunate was warm anil responsive. He believed, as lie constantly exemplified, in the fatberbood of God and tbe brotheriiood of man.
In religious belief he was a Unitarian, and he stood for positive faitli in God, in immortality, in worslii¡) and in ¡»ersonal rigbteousness as exem])Iitied in tbe teachings of Jesus Ciirist.
He died poor, leaving to iiis descentlants a legacy of incomparable worth. He left a widow, wbose maiden name was Helen A. iielatt, tbree daugbtcrs and two sons. One of tbe'daughters is tbe wife of Henry L. McCune, a gentieman of liigli standing and a lawyer of rank and lirst-eliiss ability, and for quite a white was one of the Judges of tb<; Circuit Court lit Kansas City.
"His life was gentle, and the elements .so mixed in him tbat niiture might rise up and say to nil the world, this was a man." JAMES B. IIQWELL BY JOHX M. IIAXKIX I deem it a great bonor, indeed, to he ¡)resent in belialf of Keokuk, Lee County, and tbe First Congressional District, and assist in Installing the portrait of tbe Honornble James B. Howell. James B. Howell was horn July 1-, 1816, near Morristown, New Jersey, and in 1819 the family removed to Licking County, Ohio. In 18:í7 he was graduated from Miami University nnú m 1H.' Í9 be was admitted to the practice of law. He came to Iowa in 1811 and began tbe practieo of law at Keosauqua, He became active in politics and in lHi5 establisbed tbe Des Moines i'nllei/ Whiff, whicli be published in Keosauqua until I8'Í9, at wbich time he transferred it to Keokuk and later changed its name to 7'he Oate City, wbicli exists today, a monument to tbe genius of tbis great man.
It is said of him that at the time he establi.sbed the Des Moines VnUey Whiij he bad no intention of abandoning tbe law, but his paper absorbed so much of his time and feelings that at last he gave up Ills practice and devoted liimsrif exclusively to the arduous and exacting life of a political editor.
As long as tbe Wbig party kept its organization lie worked for and witb it, and at its demise Mr. Howell labored «ealously to unite and fuse tbe elements of opposition to the proslavery i)arty wbicb resulted in the election of James W. (¡rimes as the lirst atiti-Democratic governor in Iowa, in 1854..
In lHfli' ) and 185(i he strenuously advocated tbe adoption of the name Repuhlican for the new antislavery party, and signed tbe call for tbe convention which organized the Republican ¡larty in Iowa, and as a member, took an important part In its proceedings. He was a delegate from Iowa in 18.5<i to tbe Philivdelpbia Convention tbat nominated Fremont. Mr. Howell was active and efFective in eacb successive step from a constantly Denioeratic, to an overwbeiniingly Itepublican state.
At the outbreak of the Civil War be was unable to enter the service beeause of a broken leg wbich left Iiim a cripple for life, but be was one of tbe foremost in kindling a patriotism to preserve tbe Union. During the war liis support of tbe cause wits of inestimable vaiue, standing steadfastly hebind President Lincoln, moulding public opinion to tbe end tbat the war must be won.
His long and able service to tbe state was recognized in 1870 wben lie was elected by tlie legislature to be United States senator to fill tbe unexpired term of Hon. James W. Grimes, who, on account of ill healtb, iiad resigned. Notwithstanding bis service as United States senator lasted only from January 2(i, 1870, to Marcii 3, 1871, it is said tliat few senators under like circumstances achieved greater success tban James 15. Howell.
After his services in the United State.s Senate he was appointed one of three commissioners to examine and report upon claims for stores and supplies taken or furnished for the u.sc of thr Union Army in iiisurrec'tory districts. His appointment was confirmed hy the Senate without reference io a committee. His service on this commission was marked by tbe exercise of rare good judgment and stern bonesty, and was invaluable to tbe country.
On June 17, 1880, at bis bome in Keokuk, James B. HoweU was called, and Iowa gave up one of her greatest citiKens. Universally loved and respected, be passed to tbe Great Beyond.
Concerning tbis ¡jortriut may I be permitted to say, it is fitting and proper thai future generations may have the opportunity, when visiting tbis gallery, to look upon it iiiiil be inspire<Í to emulate tbe deeds of this truly great son of Iowa.
ACCEPTANCE OF THE 1*ORTRAITS BY CUHATOE E. R. HAHI.AN Chief Justice Fiiviile of t)ur Board of Trustees wbose presence we are denied because of his presiding, at this moment, over a hearing in the Supreme Court, bids me present liis regrets, express his satisfaction and that of the Board with the proceedings and with these portraits; also to roinmcnt in some resju-rts UJMITI the phase of our work augmented this morning by your participation.
Thomas Carlyle, it M'as, who ftUected upon portraits of eminent men: "Often I llave found a portrait superior to real instruction, to a half dozen written 'biographies' a.s biographies are written; or rather, let me say, I have found tlmt the portrait is a small lighted candlt* by which the biographies could be for the first time read, ¡ind some Imman interpretation be made of them."
So eminent a writer and statesman of Irtlcrs may, with |)roiit, hi' hfiird w-ilhin this room and in support of our policy of maintaining these collections regardless of the merely esthetic student of thi> graphic arts who observes a painting solely for .skill and deftness of the painter. These are not always, of themselves, great pafntinps. Yet whoever knows of better portraits of these large Iowa figures owes us his aid in obtaining them. Whoever ohserves these that we have and knows nothing of the men they |»ortray, knows little of the history of Iowa. He knows too little of our ideáis and achievements to weigh against tho.se who know more of tlu^Fe substantial public jtossessiims and less of Raphael and Michael Angelo. These, varying io degree of artistic triumph, are facts of the faces and figures that huilt our .state. They are often fine paintings and always faithful documents. They form a representative collection of ciuiviises and tine of tin-rarest galleries of American portraits.
You have advanced the facts and reasons for the instaltütion of these portraits among those of their great coniix-ers. The record should embrace the painters' names.
McCrary and Howell passed to their final rest without leaving portraits painted from life by eminent artists. Both left many pliotograph.»; they respectively approved. Both ieft families and loving friends who preserved and (•lu-risiied such of these pbotograph.-; iis they preferred. With these foundation studies of these two men Mr. Edward Tiinmons, one of the successful products of the Chicago Art Institute, with a singalar syoepathy for the selection of pertinent points of eharaetcr of great men, added the living qualities which artists furnish and which cameras omit, delivered into these canvases the valne which is often vainly sought even when living sitters face the artist. The classic Patrick Henry portrait-so well known-came from the brush of Thomas Sully without a sitting or indeed a picture of any kind to aid. But it was jiainted only from the recollections of John Marshatl and other .surviving friends, twenty years after Henry's death. So McCrary and Ilowell agiu'n live here for any who search for facts of them.
Hatton and McDill likewise left families and jihotographs. Yonng Ivan Olinsky of New York City took the ])hotographn and the counsel of the families and with the keenest discernuMnt of the artist and the hest criticism afforded him, produced these two striking eíinvases. It is indeed dotihtfnl whether he or any one could excel his work even if done from life. Our good fortune in this is expressed In tbe fact timt within a year following the deiivery of these portraits the artist-at tliat time scantily .snjiported-had commissions by scores and is today one of the most ¡wipuiar and be.st paid artists in New York.
If Judge Faville were here he would doubtless say, as I assure you it is true, that the Hoard of Trustees thank you for this ceremony and with satisfaction install these four canvases in our permanent colleclion.
President Nelson then resumed the chair antl Johnson Brigham, state librarian, presented the following paper:
IOWA'S CONTRIBUTION TO AMERICAN STATESMANSHIP Among llie many contrlhutions Iowa has made to American statesiiuiiishlp, 1 iim compelled liy limitation of tiim^ to single out only a half doacn. In.stead of giving biographleal data, within en^y reach of all, let me attempt a few pencil sketches.
I can draw only a shadowy picture of lowu's first great ap:)stle of liberty. Governor and Senator .TAMKS W. GRIMÍ'.». who, in 185t-, two years hefore the birlh of the Re¡iuhliean party» .sounded the deatb knell of shivery, in more than one instance facing the threats of armed men along the Missouri horder. In my mtntVs eye I see Senator Grimes, the victim iif a paralytic stroke, lahoriou.sly rifíinjí from his seut to cast his tieeiding vote against the un.^eating of President .lohnson-a vote which cost him the supjiort of thousiind.s, hut which soon after his preiDUturt: death was conceded to have been wise antl patriotic.
I see Grimes's colleague. Senator JAMES HAHI..\N. it massive figure surrounded by sintiHer men. My most vivid recollection associates him with the last sjieecli Pre.sideiit Lincoln was permitted to make-on the night of April II, IS()5. After Ihe iipplnuse which followed the President's brief speech the audienee lingered. Lincoln then introduced the •Senator from Iowa, liis personal friend and then recent choice for secretiiry of the Interior. I sec the two standing together in the historic eiist window of the White Hoiise, one tall and slender, tbe other tiill, hrojid-shouldered and deep-diested. The President hnd read frtmi manuscript; the Senator's voice was by comparison deep-throate<l and strong. Tlie burden of Harlan's extemjiore sppeeh wiis that at the last elcetion the Anicrieim people once for all had decided that a majority of the electoriil vote must eontroi the Repuhlie's destinies, and that no jiartit'ipant in an election could be permitted to neutralize the result of that election. As an el(M]ueiit sujiporter of Lincoln's war menfiures, and HS the prime mover in legi.slation for transcontinental railways. Senator Harlan rendered invaluable service to the nation in a criticil period of its history.
Let me outline an Interview with ex-Stntttyr Harlan, early in Junu-ary, 189l>. I was tben editing tbe Miillfinrl Mmithly. nnd ealled on the Senator, in his room at the Savery Hotel, Des Moines, to urge him to write (1 pajicr telling the story of the Iowa Soldii-rs" and Sailors' Monument, and incidentally to answer the censorious criticisms of the press on the Monument Commissions' selections of representative Iowa soldiers for int-diiilions to be set into the base of the monument. He had keenly felt the injustice of certain i>ersonal attacks upon himself as ebairman of the Monument Commission. After consentlnjr to write tbc papiT, lie urgeii me to resume my seat, and With evident emotion snid, in substance, "Mr. Brigbam, ean you understand the animus of tbese attaiks upon me? Here I am, a private citizen eonseientiously jierforming a {lifficult task tlini'^t u|ii)n me-one which I would have declined had I not feit it to be my duty to accept it. I could have underBtoori these assaults years ago, when men were eons(>iring to retire me to private life. But now, after many years spent in retirement, an old man well on in the seventies, huvinjr long since buried in tlie grave tbe political ambitions of my middle life, wbat other mi>tive do my critics think I ciiii bîive tban to perform this last signal service to the state and to tbe brave men of Iowa wbo fotiglit to preserve the I'nion?"
As I rose to go, be thanked me for tbe iiiiportunity jiffordcd bim to tell tbe story of the monument and to answer his critics, "and," he added with a sad smile, "for the opportunity you have given me to free my mind."
Three years Inter, as president nf the ifay, Mr. Harlan delivered a memorable address at the laying of tbe corner stone of tbe Historical Building in whi<'h we are now nssiinbled; und a few months later he passed away-passed Into history where he will ever remain an honor to our state and to the nation. WILLIAM li. ALLISOX entered Congress in löliä and remained, mo.st of the time in the u]>}ier house, for a ¡leriod of forty-three years-an unprecedented length of public service. As chiiirmim of the Senate Fbiance Committee, he was conceded to l)e tin authority on natioiia! finance. In IH8H be wouid hiivc been nominated for the presidency, had not the New York delegation broken its pledge of su])pi»rt. in 1890 tbe Senator was ebnrged witb .subserviency to the railroads. He tben waged tbe one iigbt of bis public life and was saved from defeat by only a few vote-s. A very few votes would have defeated his re-election. The Senator was three times tendered a cabbiet position; hut he wisely preferred to remain in the Senate. Though positive hi his support of or opposition to a measure, he was loath to antagonize bis friends. Thus his enemies were wont to cult him "velvet-footed."' He had early learned to avoid needless controversy. To illu.strate:
One evenhig over the dinner table in my home, \'ietor Dolliver attempted to draw out from him an opinion adverse to President Uoosevclt; hut the most he could get from the Senator was; "Victor, Teddy Roosevelt makes the most fortunate blunders of any man I ever knew" -a clmractcn'slic remark. Allison was not an orator, but a convincing .speaker and ft ready debater. He was a charming conversationalist and was possessed of infiniti-patience and gooil nature. .\nd yet he could say "no"-hut with sci much of genuine sornnv as to excite contrition in the .soul of tbe applicant.
.I.vMiis F. WiLso.v filled a gri-ati-r jilacc in législation than lbi-prrs<iit generation is wont to accord bim. He entered Congress at thiftytliret-witii the prestige of baving been tbe leading mind in tbe Iowa Ccnerid Assembly and in tbe Ii>wn Constitntional Convention of 1H57. He soon hí-cíimc ¡i leader in ilcbatc and législation. In 1SS2 he was nrianimou-ily nominated lo tlit-Seiiütc, and, until his healtli gave wny, he exerted great iiilluciice in tlmt body. Few men in public life in his finie conld cope with Senator Wilson in dehiitr, especiatty on questions "f constitutional law. The Senator wus a stauncli prohibitionist and leetotnler. One evening at dinner with Senator .\IIÍson, (îeneral tîren-ville M. Dodge, observing Wilson's empty gh^ss, turned on bim and angrily cxclaimpd, "I say, Jini, wbiit in hell nrc you fellows trying to do in lowii:-Have you gut Ihe foril notion that hy jiroluhiting drinkinfr you will usher in Ihr niillcniiium?" Tiien turning tu the rest of us be siiid, "Why don't yon lowaii.s serve notice on .liin. und lull l.arrabt-e, too, that tbe thiîig can't he done?" Wilson smotliered his indignation and. turning to bis host, with enforceil calmness, remarked, "Senator, tbe Cent-nil bas evidently been out of the state too long to pass Jiidgnu-nt upon our attempt to put tbe .saloon out of business." Tbe General was restrained from making .MI angry retort by tli-liictful remark of his host: "(¡(nerHl, you were in the midst of an intervsting sl<iry wben von bapi>cnc(l to see the Senator's empty glnss. Finisli the story and we'll take up probibition after dinner." Tbe Ceneral humbly begged pardon lor bt-ing so rough and went on with his .storv. N'o greater contribution lini, been made to Ihe ¡loiiticiil historv of Iowa than wns made by SA.\irnt. J. KIRKWOOH. Iov\-a's War (¡overnor. His greatest service as governor Wa-s whrn President Lincoln's call to arms found our young state bamiiercd hy debt aiul sntfcring from growing pains. PiiKing his own credit back of a pi-rsiinnl lonn nnd interesting other cajjilalists he saved tbe credit of tbe state and saw to it that our troojis were fed and clothed. His quaint oratory roused the state to a white lieat of patriotism, and bis calls on tbe General Assembly were promptly met. In 1875, years after retirement from tifficc. tbe politicians in control of tbe Republican state convention found in the old War Governor the only man strong enough to defeat General James 1Î. Weaver for governor, and be was dramatically sprung upon Mie convention nnd tiiiminated. From the governorsbip be went to tbe United States senatorship and tbence to the secretaryship of tin-Interior. In '8(i Ihe politicians presented bim to run for Congress in the Second Iowa District-a strong Democratic district. Witb his defeat he pemaaneiitly retired to private life-nt the age of seventy-tbree. In tbe campaign of ' Hti I received a call from Uiu veteran statesman in my editorial room in Cedar Rapids. I recogniz-ed bim at once, tbough I bad never met him. "That's tbe penalty of ¡lublic service," .said be, .smiliniT, "wberevi-r you go you're rec()gni/.ed. If I wanted to do anytbing crooked I w(midn't dare to." Taking a eliair and lifiiitinj; bis inevitable cigar, be hecame confidential, declaring tbiit his wife had come pretty near calling bim an old fool for running again, anil bibad agreed witb lier-as wus bis custom. Kirkwood bas never liei-n surpassed as n campaign orator-not even by Governor Sbaw. Sim]>le, direct, lOfTical, in the main con versal ional, hi.s clear and forceful reasoning, sti-cngthened by an inexhnustible store of qmiint humor, never failed to win an audience. His homely features ami utter disregard of style in dress iittcd his unique mental ccjuipment.
Of nfce.ssity omitting Sbaw. Cummins, HooVer and otbt-r living Iowa slatcsmen who have left or are leaving tbeir impress upon the nation's bistory, and compelled by limitations of time and space merely to mention the names of Augustus Caesar Dodge, Generals Jones, Baker. Weaver and Drake. Justice Miller, Jobn A. Kasson, tîovernor Larnibcc, Colonel Henderson, James Wilson and a score of others who bavp pa^srd into Iowji history, I must close tbis too burried sketcb witb a brief tribute to tiifit incom}>arab!e orator who, under the tutelage of Senator Allison, outgrew bis tutor and became a statesman of such lireadth of vision, strength of purpose, nnd fearless indipendenee thot be dared defy the whips and scorns of the big interests, then cnthrimcd in ]>owcr. and, in one of the most eloijuent speeches ever made in Congress, dflivercd to Senator Aldricb and Wm allies a hew Declaration of Independence, tbe ccboes of wliicli still roll from soul to soul. I refer, of cour.se, to JOXATIIAS P. DOI.I.I\->:H. wbo, bad be lived, would bave been ere tbis the leader, not of a mere "bloc," hut of a rejuvenated, reconstructed majority In Congress, a majority dedicated to patrititic iiubliiservice. Tbe story of Jonatban Prentiss DoUiver's evolution from the popular orator to tbe farseeing, clear tbinkin^, courageous statesman wbo, at tbe early age of fifty-two, al tbe beigbt of bis greatness, was taken from us, is an inspiration to the youtb of our time, and of all coming time. At tbi' general election of 1H8!J Horace líoi(s was chi)sen governor of Iowa, heing the first chief executive of bis politicfil faith for thirtyfive years-since the expiration of tlic term of Governor Hcnii)stead in At tbe same election was cbosen a House of Kcpresentalives of i>ne hundred niemhers of whom fifty were Republicans, forty-seven Democrats, two tjreenhackers or I'opulists, and une independent. When the members assembli-d it soon hcciime evident that the three inde|)(ndfiit voles would be cast with tbe Democrat.-i, and that a (ieiidlock us to orgitni/.ation was iin)ieii<ling. Preceding the convening of the General .Assembly both parties held caucuses and, recognizing the status of affairs, both appointetl conference committees, the Kcjiublican committee consisting of James K. Blythe of Mason City, S. L. Steele of Mount Pleasant, and I,. W. Lewis of Wayne County. The Democrats named .lohn V. Dayton of Waiikon, I. 1*. Woods of Webster t ounty, ami the writer. The two committee« met to exchange propositions mid, as hotli modestly claimed the s|)eakcrship, no re.sutts were obtained. In fact, the Democratic conferees were treated with some .sarcasm for even considering and reporting the Uepublican proposition.
The IIou.se met on January Vi, 189Ü, at '¿-.M p. M. A few hours before the meeting it was found that Mr. Johnson of Dubuque, a Democrat, was ill in bed at his home. He had ari.sen, however, and was t'li route to the Capitol nn a tielatcd train. Tbe knowleilge of this was spoken mostly in whispers, and the Democrats watched for Johnson much, as may he imiigined, like Wellington watelit-il for Blucher. The late James K. Dunn of Dubuquc was chairman of the DeuuK'ratic State I'ommittee, and Edward 11. Hunter was Democratic national committceman for Iowa. These gentlemen boarded the train at a crossing in Fiast Ofs Moines, took .Mr. Johnson therefrom and hurrieil him to the ra))itol. arriving some minutes after the Huusc had furtually assembled. Tli(»sc minnles were used hy tlic Deniocruts in making dilati»ry motions and remarks, When Mr. Jcthnsim ¡ir rived Mr Hulhrook iif Ma rengo arose iind announeed that Mr. .lolm.son having eoine, tlie Democrats were ready to ballot. This incident caused much comment in the press as being one of the few instances in which the Demiienit« of Iowa had been able to play H Joke upon their opponents.
By reason of precedent the House was called to order by the seidifr tncmher from Poik County. lï. 1Ï. l.ane. Captain J. W. Luke of Hamplon iintniiiateii D. V. Kolp, who was clerk of the Mouse in IMH8, as temporary reading clerk, and he was so chosen. This wiis almost the only motion, except motious to adjourn, upon which both sides agreed for many days, Ben \'iii\ .'iteenhurg was the Rejiuhlican noniinei' ftir temporary chief clerk, ¡ind Fred W. Lehmann, then of Des Moines, the Democratic nominee. The first ballot showed fifty voles for each candidate. This continued until the end of the thirteenth ballot. The fashionable ailment of la grippe appeared for the first time tliat whiter, and some members were hrought in upon cots to answer roll call. After the close of the thirteenth ballot it was agreed that members might pair with others of their opponents, so thiit on several succeeding hall()ts llic nunilier of votes cast but little exceeded a ijuurum.
So matters contimied with few incidents i)f note ftir days. Mr. Boies, who had come to Des Moines to he inaugurated as governor, returned home, and the House settled into the routine of balloting, relieved hy an occiisional jiassage at arms helween members of the opposiiifi factioti.s. At hi.st, having tried all apparent means of effecting a solution and without success, on January "27 Mr. Hlythe jiresented the agreement of the conferees, whicli WHS adopted by unanimous vote. Under this agreement Loyal D. HotcbkisN, Democrat, of Davis County, was msdc the temporary speaker; Albert Head, Kepublican, of Greene, temporary speaker pro tem; Henry S. Wileox of Polk, temporary chief clerk, while the minor ()flices were divided. A nnmher of representatives liiul heen eho.sen hy hut slight ¡»luralities, and tliere was some (juestion, technically, as to the eligibility of others. .Vs these were fibout eqiiitlly divided between the parties the agreement tiietily eliminated all eontests, so these members retained their Keatv uncballengt-d to the end of their respective terms.
The temjMirary organiziition h;iving been effected, tbe House at onC!-plunged iiitit deadl(K-k over the permanent orir;iinization. John T. Hamilton of I'edar ltiipids was the Demncratic lUiminec for speaker, and Siias Wilson of C«.ss County, the Republican. On January 2H, and for twenty-two <lays thereafter followed dreary iroll call after dreary roll call. Plan after plan was formuated for settlement, only t'j result In more and fruitless halloting. About this tiine many members began to feel the need of the first installment of tlieir pay. The auditor of state liaving refused to i.ssue warrants for salaries, the House, hy re.sohition, fisked for the o))ini<>n of the .iltorncy general u|i<)n the subjccrt, and he gave it as his opinion that tbe temporiiry organiziition was an cMgaiiixittion in sucb sense tbat members wtre entitled to their flrst itistjtllment iind mileage. This surely filled a long felt want, but caused some, to express the opinion that it would serVe to prolong th^ struggle.
One feature of tbis dcüdlcK-k never heeainc known to the ]mblie, nor to the freneral niemhersliip of the House. An eminent Itepublicaii member, now deecased, and one of tbe active Democrats agreed to make Kuch an opjMirtionment uf the iifliccs of the House as tiiey deemed equitable and to the ))ul)lie interests, and then present it to the House with the ultimatum tliat it be adopted, or they would solve the deadlock. The Reputtlican was Hon. .lames A. Smith of Osage, tban whom a more conscientious representative never sat. Tlie Jieniocriit is -still living and has not given his consent to the revenling of his name. But hefore this was carried into effect, or even fully formulated, the final solution oceurred. On Februnry IS Irving H. Hichnian of Museatine ofFered ii resolution instructing the conferenee committees to niiike an equitable division of the ofRees, one group of which should include the spetikership, anil then that lots should be east to determine to which side the speakership should fall. Tbis resolution evoked a storm of discussion, whieb was at intervals punctuated hy uiipiirliamentary applause, hut it hecame fipjiarent that the deadlock could not laut much longer. On the following day the air was charged with rumors of settlement. Several reecsst-s were taken to eiiithU-further conferences tii hv lield, and liiiaMy jiti evcninjr session was hi'ltl, the news of wbich packed House and gtillcries.
At 7:3« the final eunfrreiice riport was rcaii by Captain I.uke. By the terms of the rejtort Mr. Htimilton was named speaker; Mr. Wilson, speaker pro tcm; Mr. Wilcox, chief clerk. Tbe Republicans were given the flrst choice of five committees, after which the committee» were cbosen iiltermitely. The committee on elections was comjiosed of an eijUiil numher from hotti parties; in all other committees there was H majority of one inemtier awarded to tlie party wliicb cboso th:-]IHTticular cdiiimittee. The (»tber uftiers were etjuiiUy divided. This ri'porl was itdi>|>tfd without division and the roll call was taken upun .'•pcfikcr. As the first name of a Republican (Mr. Austin) was called and he voted "Hamilton," House and galleries broke into iipphiuse. At thp close of the ballot Mr. Wilson «rose and presented the speaker with ii hiilidsome gavel, which proved to be a veritjitiU-olive braneb, for in the main, so to speiik, seldom luis Iow;i had a House which worked in greater harmony than did thencefortb tbe House of tlie Twenty-third Cienerid Assembly.
Mr. Boies was inaugurated in the House Cbamber amiiUt the cheers of his supporters and the .smiles of his opponents.
The rest of the srwsion was ¡in I'xeecdingly Imsy imc, alt seeming to vie with ejich other in mi eiirly dispiitch of the j)ublic businrss. Aside from the usual partisan encounters, wbich no one even tried to remember, tbere wits general good will. Of the one bundred men wbo engagc<i in this struggle, this pajwr would not be complete without a mention of some «f the leaders. One outstanding figure, win» had tlie respect of all, was J. W. I.uke itf Hampton, the Repubticaii HoDr leader. Hi was alert to every duty, as clear as a bell, and ¡irofound in every mutter wbieh hi: investigated; James K. Ulytbc of Miisoii City, who afterward was the officiiil head nf his party; Albert Head uf Jefferson, of eiigiiging personality and wide experience; "Cady" Chase of Wehster City, wliu was jicrhaps the best rough-and-lumble dehiiter on llii' floor; Henry HosptTh of Sioux, a. Dutch-American pioneer, a tyjn: of the eommon sense of his raee; Kdwnrd Townsend of lîlaclt Htiwk, ii tbimghtful, pnlnstaking man; C. G. I am honored today in heinp; permitted to bring a word of greeting from tbe Pioneer Lawmakers Assoeiation to tbe members of tbe Fortyfir.st General Assembly. It is pood for us to meet tojjetber onee in two or four years nnd renew old acijuaintanccs as well as to make new ones. It gives to us who formerly occujiied the responsible [lositions wbich you are now ailing, renewed interest in the affairs of the state ILS well )is iu those mea-sures with whicli you now liave to deal. It also sbows you what you are coniinff to n little later on.
Things bave ebanged quite materially .finee tbe time of our «ervlce in your honorable btidy. 1 observe upon the wall just baek of us n Vfiudeville sign, or a switehboard. or something of tbat kind wbieb you use in voting. We would not know bow to operate the niacbino, and bow you folks get along witbout n roll eall is difficult for us to understand. We don't se*-bow you can get ncipuiinled witb eaeb other imy more tban you could get along at tbt-races wHliout a seore card.
Xcw fiicvs are in front of nie tbis morning. There is only one member of tbf Iegi.slature serving in this General .-Vs.'ienibly who served witb us in tbe Twenty-sixth and Twenty-seventb general assemblies. Senator Fred Jobnson of Franklin County, a beardless youlli, was one of the young members of the Htmse of Representatives during tbc previous session referred to.
I presume with all of you, as with myself, that a few men and a few measures stand out more prominently tban others, Ihougb the men may not biive been more able, nor the measures more important tban many others, but tbey apj>cared to assume n little different relationsbip tu us. Of course, with us wbo were members during tbe .se.ssi.,)n of 1897, Code revision .stands out beyond and abf)vc everything else, but tbere are Ü few mutters ])ert!Uning to revision wbich made ii more lastIng impression upon tue than most others.
I rememher. quite distinctly tlie long liours whicb a subcommittee, of which, through the kindness of the Hon. A. B. Funk, chairman of the Ways and Means Committee, I had the honor to he a membt-r. sj)ent upon Ihf Revenue Bill. It so hiipjicned that the Senator and I occupied different sides of the Senate Cliamber, He used to come across to my side of the Chamber occaiiionally and say. "I tell you that bill is putting gray hairs in my head." Now you will observe that he, as well us the rest of us, Iwus rather more gray hairs than he had then, but time has dealt very gently with him, and through the goi>d graces of our (¡overnor and of you nicmhcrs of the Senate, he is now serving the state in a very responsible position which lie is entirely capable of filling, and it is vt-ry ¡rratifying to me, as well as to his many other friends, that the state has uvailed itself of his very valuable services. I particularly remember tlmt part of the Revenue Law pertaining to the method of valuing property for assessment purposes, Now you may think that we were making a very radical change when we provided that property should he assessed at '25 per cent of Its actual value instead of 11)0 (ler cent as had previously heen iirovidcd by law, but we were not making a radical cliange, we were simply moving the "mole hill to the mountain,"' instead of undertaking to move the "mountain to the mole hill."
After a most thorough investigation coveriiig all parts of the state, we ascertained that farm lands in ¡»articular, and in general other property, wa.s assessed at less than 25 per cent of its actual value. It was our desire in enacting a hiw to provide sufficient penalties that the law would he comi)lied with. To hfive dime Ihis and to have required full valuation assessments would have created' a furor that wonld not soon have subsided. Consequently we made the law to fit the cu.stom rather than to undertake to change tbe custom to comply with the law, hence we provided that property should be assessed at 25 per cent of its actual value, thereby <listurbing things as little as possible, and it is tiur deliberate judgment tiiat this was a wise jtrovision.
Another nicHSure wliieh I recall ([uite viviiily was tiiat known as tinManufacturers' Bill. A previous session of the General Assemhly. the Twenty-fifth perha|)S, had enacted what WHS known as the Mulct Law. Prohibition was the establisbed law of the state, but under the proviBion.^ of the Mulet Law it might be .susjtended in the larger cities uiul in counties u]M)n a petition known as a mulct petition, ;ind liquor might lawfully he sold in such cities and counties. The brewers of the state whose estahlishments had been closed imder the Prohibitory Act. contended that so long as liquor might he sold lawfully in any ¡¡art of ttie state, they ought to be permitted to niunufacture it for sale where such sales were permitted under the statutes. 'There were some of us, however, who did not believe in taking any "backward steps," and hence we opposed the amendment known as the Manufacturers" But. It so happened that, when the lines were elearly drawn over on the Senate side, tlierc wi-re Just twenty-five senators for the mea-sure and twenty-PIONEER LAWMAKERS AS.SOCrATION OF IOWA /ífl3 five against it. This, of course, would have meiint tliut the amendment would fail, as it required a nuijority of tliose voting to earry it. As the time for voting approached, the lemperance forces decided to hold ¡t caucus in or<ier to he sure thfit there was no hreak in their lines, and hence a caucus of senators opposed to the meiisure was held one evening in the Senate Judiciary Room.
Every one of the twenty-five members opposed to the measure with one single exception attended tliLs eaucus. It was a sort of au oldfiisliioned -Metliudist CIHSS mec'ting where each member stood up and gave "ii reason for the ho|te that was witliin him," and to the utter surprise of all of tbem and much to the jiieasurt; of their ojtpitnents, the remarks made l>y each one ajipeiired verbatim on the front page of the old Des MoUieii Leader tbe next morning. Much speculation WHS indulged in as to just bow it happened. One eUhrly .senator was quite hisiiitent that a keyhole trnnsniitter had l¡een used as a listening tube or in.strument. Now Just what a keyhole transmitter is, I never have learned, but in the ahsenee of iinything else, that sounded good.
It, however, developed ii little later on that Judson C. Weiliver, wiio now operates as a reporter down around the National Capital, was then ti reiMjrter for the Leader, und by the assistance of some State House employee who knew all of the twbyrinUuan passages in the .sub-bnsenient. f()und his way to the foot of the big air shaft which pa.sses up hy the Judieinry Room, and hy means of H lmlder ii.scended (he shaft until he eame even with the ventilator, and there like Poe'.s riiven, "He jierchcd and sat" and listened and wrote, and the next morning gave bis readers the benefit of what he Imd beard. He was a gooti deal like tbe bird described In the following lines:
"The wise old bird sat on un oak, The more he saw the less be spoke. The less be s{)oke the more be heard, Why can't we all be like that bird?" Indignation hroke loose as soon as the .secret liad been revealed, an<1 II number of senators were determined to expel Jud from the press gtiUery, ami others wanted t() even exclude him from the floor of the Senate, hut the Joke was too good, nothing dared lo be done.
Another interesting incident in this eonneetion, old Senator I.ehfeUlt, a (lernian farmer who resided out in Senator Sliinn's district, was then a member of the Senate. He had served tlirough the regular .session of the Twenty-sixth General Assembly, but it wns not congenial to him und he wanted to resign. He wns a Republican senator from a Democratic district and his constituentH in.sisted that iie mu.st not resign, or he would be succeeded hy a Democrat, it shoiiid he borne in mind that there were iilreaiiy seven Dem(»cratic senators in timt General Assembly, iind timt to add iinotber mi^rbt endanger the existence of tbe commonwealth, so he was not permitted to resign, but he decUnctI to attend the session of the legislature, except that he was induced to come and be present when tbe vote was taken on the Manufatturers* Bill. He sat tbere and punished himself for eigbt or ten days wbile that elmpter of tbe Code was being thnishcd over, but scarcely bad tlie roll call ended when he was seen with his hat and overcoat making for home, and he never showed up again during the session. In order tluit he may be put in a proper light, I think I ought to say that he declined to accept pay for the session.
Having stated that there were twenty-five senators ojiposcd to t!uhill, you may wonder how it hecame a taw, Without any explanation allow me to say that one of our members hupppned to be absent when the roll was called, so tbat we only b;ul twenty-four to tbeir twciityflve votes.
In my (i] iinion, one <if the most im]Hirtant measures passed by tinTwenty-seventb (îeneral Assembly was the bill creatinfî tbe Board of Control for <iur state institutions. It came out nf the Twenty-sixth General Assembly, and a s))ecial recess committee, of which Thomas D. Healy was the Senate member, made its report to the Tweutyseventb General Assemhly, and may I say here that Seniitor Healy was one of the brilliant and capable members of the Senate wbo, if he bad not been cut off in his young mHiihoo<l, would hnve been hewrd from further in connection with the afTairs of tin-state.
We were not always ii sedate and dignilictl body of men, but |>ro-ceedcd upon the theory that "All work and no play makes Jack a dull boy," or "A little nonsense now and tben Is relisbed by the best of men," so one day wben Miss .lessie Wilcox, a splendid little ^ady, wbo reported for one of tbe Des Moines papers, got one of the senators to introduce a resolution memorinlizing Congress (seems to me 1 bave beard that sometbing of that kind occurred recently), asking tbat one of the new cruisers be named after the city of Des Moines, a few of us on the west side of the clmmbcr conceived the idcu of having some fun with the measure, and then of eourse VDÜnjí for it, so we jnit up some opposition to its passage. Among otber things we argued tbat Des Moines is a French name and that to start a cruisiT "gallivanting" »round over tbe open seas bearing a French name and an American flag might get us into serious trouble. About this time the late Ciovernor Garst, who sat on the opposite side of the chamber, and so far as we knew, had no intimation as to our purpose in opposiiifr the hill, arose in his place and Joined in our opposition saying that lie thouglit we were justified in opposing the resolution, and stating thai his little home town up on the Cotm River, a thriving and progressive little village, bad a population about equal to that which would be necessary to man the cruiser, and moved that we strike out the wi)rd De. =; Moines, and substitute Conn Raiiids. This was done and the resolution was adopted, memorializing Congress to name one of the cruisers Coon Ila]>-¡ds. Of course, this was carrying the joke further than we had ever intended. A day or two later Miss Wilco\ came around and said. "Now you folk.'; have had your fun with my resolution, won't you please take it u|i and pass it the way I want it?" Of course we were all gtad to du tlmt, and did it.
If you will permit me to refer to tny tiwn a<lministration at; governor uf tbe state, I will sny to you that in my <)|)inion the outstanding measure passed by the legislature during tliat time wa.s the bill (reating tbe State Board of Kdufatiim. I bad some misgivings us Ut tin* .sucet-ssful working of a Urge hoard of nine members with a Finance Committee of tbree full-time men. I was ratber inelined to favor a board of five paid members wbo should give all of their time to tbe nianugement <if our educational institutions, hut 1 told Senator Wbippli-, who was in charge of tiie bill, tiial if it were ]ios.sibtc to tind nine men in tbe state wbo could make the plan it success, I would undertake to tiiul them. Not us » com|)liinent to myself, but as to tin-mi-nibcrs of the board, permit me to say I have i»i-en congratulated many times ujKin till-personnel of tbe board as it was finally intide uj». It included one member from eacb of tbe tbree old boards of tru.stees, tlmt is, of tbt* State University, tbe State College of Agriculture and Meclmnic Arls, and the State Teafbers College. Tbere were two lawyers, an editor, a farmer, an arcbitect, « building contractor, twu bankers, HIUI the president of the Morrell Packing Company of Ottumwa, and for .sixteen years no »nt-of these original iippointee.s has been dropped from that board or has retired from it, excejit by resigniition or dealb. witb a single exception where the law was so amended a.s to render one member ineligible, und only one cbange lia.s been made in tbe Finaneo Committee, except by deatli.
Lest you members of the ¡ircsrnl legisliitnre may he mistaken as to wben tbe first efforts were made iit consolidating state departments, let me say to you that away hack in tb<-Tliirty fimrtb (ieneral .Assembly, an eeeentrir gentleman by tbe name of Charley Milh-r who représentée! »remer County in the lower house, and wbo WHU known to some uf you at least, Imving a natural antipathy to doctors, introduced a bill to consolidate tbe variou.s bealth departments of tbe .state, und some others wbicb migbt well bave been put under diic management, and succeeded in getting the bill tbrougb the House. In the Senate it found its way into tiie lmnds of an unfriendly committee und was not reported baek. Knowing tlint I felt friendly to the measure, lu-raituinto my oflice one day aTiil Jisked me in language less rcfineil tban tiuit \vlii<' h I shall use, if tberc was not .some member of the Senate who had nerve enougb to force his bill out of tbe liand.s of tlmt eommittee. I told him that I tbougbt 1 could find some one wbo eould do that. I called to my offiee u .stalwart, ruddy-faeed, anburn haired young senator from the north part of tbe state, whose identity I would not wniit to diselosi-furtber tban to say tiiat bis name was John, und that lie is now oeeii)iying one of tbe important <ifliee.s of our .state govirninent, and asked him If be couldn't rescue Ciiarley's bill from the cneiniei into wbose hands it bad fallen. He said he would undertake it. Very sbortly tbe bul apjieared upon tbe floor, but it was a doctors' measure Iind apparently bad been too heavily ebloroformed in tbe committee to survive, so it "slept tbe sleep tbat knows no waking." It, bowever, was an effort in the direction of consolidation wbich has sinee found its way into our laws.
Ailow me to refer to one otlier matter before concluding. Senator .iosepi) Mattes of Sac C'ciunty, wbo bad ably served as cbairnum of tbe Appropriations Committee in tbe House, was chairman of tiie Appropriations Committee in tbe Senate of the Tbirty-fourtb General Assembly. I asked bim if, when be got his appropriation bills all togetlier and knew wbat was asked for, lie would not come to my ofRce and allow me to go over them witb bim. He promised to do so and did so. In the meantime I had had tbe auditor of state and the treasurer of slate make up a list of all of the api)ro]triations wbicb bad been mude by tbe previous session of tbe General Assembly, and an estimate as to the amount available for tbe next biennial period, and as to what an increase or decrease of one-tentb of a mill in tbe levy would amount to. We went earefully over tbe bills, determined what amount migbt be ap])ropriated for various purposes witbout making any material increase in tbe levy or in the valuation of property. When we were through I said, "Now, Senator, 'stand pat' and do not allow a largtr amount to be appropriated.'' He did so, and as a result our levy was 3.3 milis, wbereas it had been ;i..^ mills. Tbat wa.s only twelve year.s ago. Tlie levy at tbe present time is api)roxiinately 11 mills. I bave recited tbis incident in tbe hope that it may encourage you in Ibe practice of economy at the present time.
In conclusion let me say that after fifteen or twenty years wben Uie halo of ofTice hna passed from you to otliers and you bave bad sufficient time to reflect upon your official nets, we shall he glad \n bave you become members of our .\ncient find Honorable Organi/.aMon, tbe step of wbose members may not be quite as firm and elastic as tiiose ot tbe younger generation, but whose experience readies further hack toward tbe primeval days and bas become a part of the earlier bistory of our eommonwealtb, ADDRESS OF FORMKR GOVERNOR CI.ARKK Mr. Cliairman, Gentlemen of the General Assembly; I find myself in an anomalou.s position today. I can liartlly conceive of myself as having become a pioneer. 1 had reverently thought of the members of tbe very early general asscnvhlies of Iowa as being tbe real and greatly to be honored jiioTiecr lawmakers of tbe state. Tbey were. The dictionary, however, gives tbe word a very inclusive meaning and permits to come witbin its distinction a very great many. Tbe word implies and confers distinction, even tbough tbe flight of time only may be a large element in it. The dictionary definition Í.s, "One who goes before, who is in uihance, who cleans the way" for those who are to come after. I tak« It for those who are already on the way. So far as Inpse of time i.s concerned we may ttll qualify with absolute equality of standing, since only twenty years after prior oHieial .service is requisite to memhership. I therefore ne<>tl not feel strange since comparatively young men may helimg to this "jissiK-iation of pioneers." Some nine or ten year« ago I heard a distinguished speaker addressing a large andienet-on tlie State Fair Grounds say that in a few more years we should have no more ¡lioncers, meaning, of course, that thf early comers into Iowa would all be gone. He spoke truly. But we live In a. forward-looking, on-moving, jirogressive age. The face of America is decidedly to the front. Her wealth is abundnnt, even excessive. Her people are treniendousiy energetic. No day closes upon them eonU-nt with ace<iiiiplishnn'nts or pains made. Constantly seething ill their minds are ¡tlans for greater things, new plans for new advenlures upon new purjioses, always greater. America's vHst extent, her resources, iier place and standing among the nations, and the genius of her people beget all these things and other undeniably concomitant things which I need not enumerate, since to every serious, thoughtful mind they will Instantly suggest themselves. These things, this condition, constitute both America's strength and her danger. There is eom|taratively no danger to America from without. H<r danger is from her own people. It is from within.' The Republic is on trial and will be some centuries yet. Jts peri)etuity rests u)iou the retention in all their vigor of the fundamental virtues of human iife, sustained hy intelligence, and hoth .shot through and through by a burning zeal for Ihi-common good. Upon no other foundation can a great, traiiscendently great, people survive. Upon no other basis can there be untinimity of purpose. By no other means can very undesirable material be kept out of the superstructure. Will .someone say, indeed, will many exrlaim, "AU that is I'topian, emotional, visionary, ideal"? Is it such to expect men, especiully nii-n in putilic position, to be honest, sincere, uniiiHuenred by the desire or hope for office, to be not anxious as to whether this or tliat is "good polities," but only is it right, and will it promote the puhlic welfare? .Such and such only is the very best kind of politics. There will he, of eourse, different opinions as to measures, but there can be no different opinions as to motives when they are known. There is nothing real but the ideal. All that we have that is worth while was once somehody's ideal hrought to realizalion.
In such a country us this there will always be room for the nnd a demand for liim. Those who were netive in législation with reference to railroads and all matters pertaining to them, too aetive, I think, in some of the restraining features of the law; tliose who were active ill tbe mutter of the control of corporations in general, and in the real beginning of the development and growth of our great educational institutions; tho.se who foresaw the economic necessity for a board and the unification of management of the numerou.s charitable institutions, ami the development of humane and healthful conditions in them, and in tbe |)enal institutions as wetl^-all such persons who. in connection with the niiitters enumerated and many titbers that might he, endeavored to reach the desirable purjioses suggested were, within tbe deíüni-tion given, pioneer lawmakers.
As new combinations arise, as new nuestions develop in the complex society of an onfrdiiig, forward-movin^r world, as science advances -^now going so fa.st that nobody can keeji u)>-earth und ¡lir and sea und sky yielding up seerets hitherto unthought of, and rudely Jostling man out of his long static eonditiuns Jimi beliefs-new tidjustments, new conditions and relations will demand new legislation, and those who formulate and enact it will be true pioneers. It is no misnomer, tben, that tbere is a body of men called tbe "Pioneer Lawmakers of Iowa" an<l tbat it bus in it the eK.sence of ]>er]ietuity.
Oí tbe tbree great departments of the government the legislative is tbe greatest in the extent of its power. Excei)t where limitations have been imposed by the eonstitution, federal or state, its jxiwer is iiractically unlimited and absolute. By amendment to their Constitution, it lifts been held that the people might abolL^li altogether tiie office of jfovernor. The legislature may confer or take away powers from the governor, unless eonferred by the Constitution. The ])uhlic ])oliey of a state is determined hy its statutes, and so also lu a very large extent is its life, 't'he hanil of the legislature is in tbe ¡»oekets of tbe people, und it may t.-ike HS much us it i)leases, even to all. In view of the responsihility that rests upon the legislator, and of the great importance of legislation, as legislators of days gone by and a.s legislators uf the present, it certainly ought not to be deemed out of place to talk over, very briefly, matters of ietrisliitive life.i methods, and duty.
It is lamentable that throughout the whole eountry, in papers and magax-ines and wherever ]ieople meet ¡md discuss ]iuhlic (|uestions, there is expressed a want of confidence in iepislative liodies, including the Congress, a eomplaint of disorgaiiination, ahsenee of organisation, eonfusion iif ¡iroceedings, every one going his own way and the wbole getting nowhere-no competent leadership. The reason, in a large measure, I think, can be pointed out, hut that cannot he discussed here inid now, It is exactly here, however, in .such a state of public mind tiiat decay eommences. Throughout the history of mankind, among peoples endeavoring to govern themselves and eventually failing, it has been so. It is true that no .situation so diffieult in our historv
has ever yet presented itself thiil thr }>cop!e did not, in time, rise to the sane, calm disposition of it. But we iire very young yet and very few in iiunitu'rs in comparisoii with wbat we sball be, »nd our resources lire yet i|uite ¡suflicicnt, find more, tirciit numt)ers of people must bave time. Tbere is absolutely ni> element of pessimism, however, in a feeling of some concern about tlie recurring .sittmtiuiis that bave arisen within the memory <if most of us, or in the fiict tliiit the present posture of ¡lolttical affairs and methods in their very composition tend to develop Just such a .state of mind tt-s mm eixsts among the people. I know that critirism of public men is oftener than nut urwarriinted, that it tends sometimes to the extreme of denunciation. It. however, for the greater piirt grows out of ji .state <if mind among alt classes misconceiving the fiindaEnental purpose und object of government, Hiid of tbo reliition and duty nf tbe public otlicial to the pef)ple. It is very luird tc» do anything with a .stiitt-of mind. 'Die mcmtirrs of legislative hodies. ni^ably memtter.^ of the Congress find those who woufti be niembers, have fostered and nurtured tbis static eontlition of mind., There is hiherent danger in numbers unless time enough ean intervene for tbem to reverse themselves, and when they do they sometimes do it with a hang. But in the meimtimc ;rreHt «nd irremediable injury may occur. Tbis (»b.si'rviition us to numbers has relation not only lo tbe people as a wbole but also to their rejiresentiitivc hodies. On this subject as to legislative bodies Alexander Ilamiltiin, ttt mice itiwl everywhere conceded tu bave het-n the cletirt-st political thinker and most far-seeing statesnian of modern times, said in "Thr Federalist"! "Tbe number ought at most to be kept within ii certain limit, in order ti» »void the confusion and intempérance of » multitude., and to secure the hcncñts of free consultation nnd discussion, and to guard :i;;ainRt tc»o ejisy a conibination for iniproper purjKises." "In all very numerous assemblies," he Said, "of whatever chnr.-ictprs composed, passion never fails to wrest the scepter from reason. Had every .Vtheniaii citizen heen n Socrates, every Athenian assembly would still have been n mob.*' We are far away from Athens in her glory. It Is true, but we still retain the human nature of the Athenians of that time, tlunigh perhaps not surrounded by the incitements to public passion tbey \vvn\ I bave long been of tbe settled convictiini that the members of legislative assemblies, .state and national, arc tuo numerous. Tbis coini's from oViservation and actuiil experience in ei^rbt general a-ssemblios. Tills implies no criticism of any individual member-none wbatever. It is simply tbe incompctency and inability wbicb arises friim tbe crowd mind. 1 think I should be entirely ready to say tlmt if the numher.-* were reduced hy half we should bave a resultant superior in legislative ability, soundness and wortb whileness, and tbe work would eertainly be much more expeditious. If the number were constitutionally reduced, the state rcdistricted a('C()rdingly, we should bave a eondition tending til invite the abk'st men, men fitted i>y training antl attainmi nts, to coi'siilcr matters demaniiÎTifï legislation, men selected by thr peojtle, real ri prcscntative men, and not men selecteci by themselves. (Ireat corporations equip and manage enormous busiiiewses, employing cnonnüu.s CHpital and sometimes thousands of employees, witb business reacbing into all part.s of the world, with thousands of interested stockiiolders, and yet tbe management and comjilete direction are by a very small hciard of directors, wben compared witb the immensity of the busiriCHS ¡\'M\ tbe multitude of stockholders. It is (|uitc safe to say tbat if tbe management were entrusted to several hundred of tbe stockholders, svlcited at random, the busines.s would most prohably speedily go into the bands of u receiver. Any corporate industry, or i>ank, or iminufaeturing concern, could bardly survive management hy stockiiolders in gnieni!. Nobody would purcbase stock in sucb an institution. 1 know the c'oni}K(rison is not exactly analogous, but in a large measure it is. .\\ any rate the conclusion I would draw is obvious.
A législature should be of only such numhfrs us conlil, without passion or i)ri'.judice or Jealousy, dismissing (lurcly personal interestsand not of such numbers as to arouse all of tbese-con.sitler fairly and ,iu.stly tbe state as a wbole and not some .small di.strict of it only, consulting expert assistance wben deemed necessttry (wliicb, perhaps, the state ougbt to provide), arrive tit a conclusion felt by all to be wbolly in the interest of tbe common good, so far as it is piisKible for tbe combined intellijrenco of average, conscieTitions legislators to determine.
Again, quoting Hamilton wbo .swid, "No man crin be a comiK-tent Icgisliitiir wbo does nol add to im upright intention and a SOUIKI Judgment a certain ilegrcc of knowledge of Ihc sul)Jects on wbich he is to legislate." Among all the forty-eight states of tbe Union tbere is not one tiiat stands out as distinguished ahove ail other.s for the ability and jirestige of its legislature. They are all on about the .same level of distinction. It' the Tiumber of legislators in any one of a luimhcr of states one might iiicntion were reduced hy balf, 1 tbink that state wonUI rise lo legislative pre-eminence. Higher rank is not demanded of members by their constituents. A legislature reflects with amazing accuracy tbe political ideals and estimate of tbe importance and va|luc by its constituency of a higb order of legislative public serviee. A legislator seldom rises above the constituency rcspon.siMc for him. When, as hi many states tiiere are, ¡lerhaps, 150 and often more, .small representative and senatorial ilistricts, tiie singie one is not regarded of much conseiiiience in making up the aggregate, and the whole matter of representation Just tirift.s. Periiaps the ¡icopie vote, jieriiaps tbey don't. It is certain that they do not in any real st-n.se select a man. If tbe number was largely reduced, [he distriets considerably enlarged, tbe .situation would at once spring into importance and automaticaily command attention and serious interest eommeiisuratc with the importance of tbe matter involved. Enlarged legislative ideals and demands would at once spring uj) among tin-pcojile. Otherwise mediocrity of representation would hccomi-too cunspitiuous and humiliation the jjortion (»f the district.
Tbc legislator, as a rule, I tluiik. minimizes the importance of bis office. He regards bimself ILS rii)rc.senting his county or district only. He represents much more than tlmt. He represents the people oí the state, all of them. Chosen from a small section, it is true, but for the purpose of communicallng to the legislature as a whole tbe nccils, Ibisituation, tbe views or diinimds. if it may he, of bis di.^-trict or section that it may understand fully the colli-ctivc mind of tbe whole. Its desire?, sliould harmoiÜKc with the common good iir he denied. This view enlarges the sctijie of the Icgl.slitlor's <hity, magnifies bis ofticc, ¡mreases bis responsibilitifs, and thus adds to bis value us a man and a representative. . -MI tliis is true, also, with reference to membership in tbe Con grcss. He is a member of tbe Congress of tbe United State;, rcprcficnting the United States, witb bis duties and relation to the people nf bis particular stiitc, exactly the same as the legislator is to bis district.
Edmund liurkc, llif great British statesman who si-rved twenty-eight successive years in the Parliament, one timr, ' .i.' iO years ago, spiaking to tbe electors of Bristol hy wlinse suffrages be iicid the office s«id, "II ought to be the happiness and glory of a representative to live in the strictest unitm, Ibe closest correspondence and the most unreserved communication with bis constituents. Tbeir wisbcs ought to liave great weigbt with bim, tbeir (t|>inioiis bigh respeet, but bis own unbiased opinion, bis miiture Judgment, his riiÜghtcncd conscience be ougbt not to sacrifice to you. to any man or to any set of men living. These be docs not derive from your pleasure. Your representative owes you not bis industry only, but his judgini-nt, and be betrays instead of serves you, if he sacriflce.s it to your opinion. Parliament Ls not a congress of ambassadors from different and bostile interests, wbieh interests eacb must maintain as an «gent and advocate against other agents and advocates; but Parliament is a deliberative assemhly of one nation, witb oni-interest. Ihal of the wbole-where not local purposes, not local prejudices ought to guide, but the generjil gooil rr.sulting from the general reason of tbe whole. You choose a member, indeed, but when he is ehosen he is not a member of Bristol, hut a memher of Parliament.'' One can hardly imagine a member of Congress speaking tbus face to face witb bis constituents. Tbis, indeed, mufmifies and dignifies tbe office an tbe legislator should conceive of and magnify and dignify his. Witb tbis view of the office, logrolling and trading inid dickering and "pork" for constitui-nt.s are not conceivable.
Tbe newNjiapers and magazines of the country an-very insistent and persistent in urginjf, iudced in demanding, tbat the president and gover-nors stiould iissiinie h-adershi]). They are creating, have already crciitcd, a demand for it ¡imong the people. This is far heyond anything known in former years and, I think, to an extent beyond the c(mteni]>liitioii of constitutions. But however that may be, or however much of it may hf due to tbe loss of confidence among the people in t ongress and legislatures and to loss of leadership, the president «nd governors are to some extent being forced into the role. That there must lie forceful and able leadership somewhere goes without saying. Happy would be the situation if it were always found in both ])taces. I'nusual ahility and masterful jiersonality are not often eomhined. Can the president or governors aggressively assume leadership, fis is demanded, without arousing iiTititjronisnis, thus liefeating most desirahle ends? We have hiid illustrations of collisions arising. It would refjuire natural aptituiie and the most consummate skill and tart. They are expected to initiate a program of legislation. How can the governor, for instance, outline a policy «r program of major legislation and as demanded, "push it through"? Not by even in the most remote way, by word or act, suggesting dictatorsliii». There must be harinony as far as possible, there must be a ¡ilan, a lírugroni, co operation, organization. Without these there can be nothing but fudging around, If » cliarge of powder is poured down on the .sidewfilk and « mateli touebed to it, it explodes witli a little pufF of smoke. Its power is dissipated, lost. Confine it, tM)ncfntrHte its jiower behind a huilet, discharge It, it shows tremendous effects, results. Concentration of purjiose. combination of effort! How may they be attained:'
Since tbe tonstitution proviiit-s tliat "eacli house shall (ietemiirie its rules of proceedings,"' migiit it not be |)r<ivided that a standing coiiimittee be created consisting of the chairmen <if tiie three lending committffs of each house, of which committee the speaker of the House, the president of the Senate und the jrovernor shall be members ex officio and that the governor shall be clmirminii that the committee shall meet ujHin the written call of the clmirniHn, or of any three members, f()r the purpose of conference, or for .my other reason deemed important; tlmt its duties shall be to determiiu-upon and outline ii ])rogram of lepislîitiou of major inqK)rtaiice and tlmt such proirnnn shall at any time take jirecedence of consideration upon the Hoor of cither house; and that a majiirity of the committee .siiall constitute a quorum:' This committee might, iinieed, meet prior to the jissemhling of the legislature for the purposes suggested, since it would be known certainly who would bi-the governor and lieutriiiuit-governor, and it would be somewhat unusual if three of the clmirniatisliips would not be known, presiiniing that they had bei'ii formerly and would bo certainly in the future again appointed, not solely mi the ground of seniority (whieb of itself is no reiison at all), but because of csjK-rience, ability, training, :uid frrni'iril fitness, ITiis arrangement, witb that under the rules already in vogue, would pivi' the legislature a real organization, would provide for a real man-nping head and leadership. It would give the rigbt of way to a real program witb hojie of realization. The real situation and tendencies ill eacb house could be known and diseussed In this committee. The goveriinr would not be in the dark about iinytliinp. He would know and be known. There is nothing in the world so jrood as talking thing.s over, heart to heart talks. It prevents misunderstandings, allays suspicions, develojis the very attitude most needed on the part of all, assists In arriving at wise conclusions. It combines, concentrates, antl prevents disslputioii uf effort. This committee would prevent the cbarge of meddlesomeness on the ]Mirt of tiie governor. It would give him spokesmen in the lijrislatitre. lt would furnish him a smooth, paved road to holh houses. Ilis program woujd be their profrriim. They had been ¡)artiei|i(intn tlirtiugh tlieir liest re])re.=ientation in fonnuliitiiip it. There would be nu element of dietiitor.-^hi]) or bossLsm in this. Having a budget the appropriations would not t)e rushed through in the last days of the session-always a bad thing. It would tend to making a responsible government. It would tend to restore legislative bodies to the pride and confidence of the people.
It seemed to me that in a meeting of legislators uf the past, witb ii legislature of the present in actual session, it cimld not he out of place In II casual, gene ml way to diseus.s legislutive work mid legi.':ilativt! methods. If I have been inappropriate to the iK:casÍon it may be rharged to a want of u proper sense of discernment.
ADDRESS BY SENATOR A. J. SHINN The Great Creator has seen fit: to endow our state with that s»]ii whieh makes it the most fertile and productive of any state in the I'nion. Yet, for centurie« after that ereiition. it lay here in Its niitural state, inliiihited only hy tbe red men, who passed their time clmsing tbe buffiilo and bunting Ihe deer. But, as years rolled by, the white man, looking for the Land of Promise. ero.>;sed the inifrhty Missi.ssippi, and .settled in tbis land of plenty.
As he lived here In those years, harasnicil by the Indians, be knew that its future development could only he obtained by the enactment of tbose laws wliich, hy their enforcenicnt. would give safety to his family tind protection to his j)ropi-rty.
This assembly of Pioneer Lawmakers is one of the hap|iy ¡»rivlleges that come to those who serve the state of low« in the eiipacity of legisliitors. U hehooves us to stop and well consider Ihe most intricate formation of the foundation of our great state-a foumlation so constructed as to make us all loyal citizens of tbe state.
It took men with integrity and firm intent, men with true character nnd unexceiled ability to formulate tbose laws upon wliieh we have been »hie to huiid additional laws to care for the progress of the state. You men had no precedents to follow-only tbe desire for eciuality and Justice for all. Justice led you to estahlisli thni foundation which we now, as legislators, imd citi/ens, revere, lt should be with a feeling of humility that we presume to fill your placis, and with an ui!Ím}Hiired courage that we strive to huild for the welfare of the state on the foundation so grandly laid.
We are glad to welcome you, j>ioneer lawmakers, tu this ¡isscnihly once more, and W(i feel privileged to stop tin-wheels of legishitioii to pay you our jirofound esteem and rcspcet. The event is an unusual one and the effect upou tbe entire state will be one to arouse patriotism and n bigher regard for the law. We reminisce tbe hardships undergone by those tenacious statesmen, and today as we assemble here, are prompted to express our shicere thanks to you for your establishment of 11 just code of laws. We sincerely hojie that those which we add will in no way detract from the inspiration you have h-ft with all succeeding ficnerntions, true Americanism and loyalty to the state of Iuwii. Now, in conclusion, I wish to say that tbe dcveluiiinent of lown, tlirough tbe ideas of you pioneer lawmakers, moulded in the form »f constructive legislation, has given to us the Iowa of today. And the theory of Lincoln that a nation with a government as given by you, that "(îoveriinicnt (if the people, by the people, and for the ]>eoi)Ic," will be and shall be everlasting.
ADDRESS BY REPRESENTATIVE J. M. RANKIN Mr. President, Pioneer Lawmakers, Senators and Gentlemen of the House: It is a fitting and inspiring inonient when the machinery of legislation pauses and we hear legislative voices of a generation gtme. It is a challenge to the present-this challenge of the past.
We may the more confirm our good opinion of our visitors hy scanning their legislative course of twenty years ag() and the period of twenty years preceding that. Their ¡ournal.s show they wrought among momentous tasks for luwa. These tasks of caring for our unfortunates, regulating public carriers, equalizing our burdens and tbe distrihuting privileges, of systematii^ing and guarding the franchise, controlling and suppressing the evils of their time-tbey had stupcii<l<»us problems, which were assailed and handled well.
The valiant legislators of tbat time, all with us in the spirit through our statutes, and in the flcsb through our guests today, are part and parcel of our public beritiige. The laws our benefactions, our guests our benefactors.
This hour inspires the Forty-first General .Assembly. Those laws are patterns, as our guests intend them, rather than models. Through their amendment and improvement, througb strengthened support and liberal endowment, tiirougli added statutes and balanced government, we, in our service, have contended for and in some part achieved; we of the later and of the present sessions have endeavored to attain the confidence iind respect of our commonwealth, which we h«ve for these nnblc men of past sessions. Let us, past and present, continue steadfastly striving for the honor <ff Iowa's future.
